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PREFACE 

The contents of these pages represent efforts to give an objective 

account of the rise and some aspects of the contributions of the 

Franciscan Order to England during the thirteenth century . Not by any 

means does the writer claim that the work is exhaustive. Volumes are yet 

to be written before a complete picture can be presented of the real worth 

of St. Francis and those who f ollo ed his lead . 

Although there is .much yet to be done in t his particular field of 

study, the efforts expended in the production of this discourse have been 

most rewarding . I wish to ex.press my indebtedness to the Department of 

History at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College for its atmosphere 

conducive to scholarship and research. I owe gr:-ateful acknoiledgment in 

particular, to Professor Lloyd F. 'Young of the Department of History, who 

suggested the line of investigation, Dr . Thomas H. Reynolds, Head of the 

Department, Professor Theodore L. Agnew and Doctors Alfred Levin and Ora 

A. Hil ton, also of the Department of History, who have read and encouraged 

the work to its completion. 
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CHAPrER I 

THE ENGLISH SCENE 

To appreciate the genuine worth of the Franciscans and their contri-

butions to England or the thirteenth century, it is helpful to have a 

descriptive picture of the English seen~ during the century, for it was 

then that the Franciscans arrived there. The present chapter is a brief 

account of the Isle of England during the era from the standpoint of 

politics, ecclesiastical affairs, and the pressing social problems which 

made serious demands upon the total populace. 

Politically, the thirteenth century was a period of confusing inter

play of secular and ecclesiastical interests in disputes about elections 

and "papal provisions ." Insistent issues were papal taxation, papal 

subsidies, and papal intervention in domestic politics. These were times 

when popes were engaged in war with imperial power, in which each side 

appealed to the whole of Western Christendom for aid.1 

In England the opening of the thirteenth century was a time of civil 

war. 2 During the administration of King John, who reigned in England 

until his death in 1216, there occured events that were to affect the 

history or England for years to come, among which were the loss of 

Normandy to the French, the rebellion of important barons, and the pro-

mulgation of Magna. Carta in 1215 .. The passing of John and the accession 

lF. M. Powicke, fng Henry III and The Lord Edward . (Oxford: The 
Clare~don Press., 1947, I, 288. 

"\1atthew of Westminster, The Flowers of History . Translated by C. 
D. Younge. (u,ndon: Henry G. Bohn, 1853)., II, 113. Henceforth referred 
to as Matthew of Westminster. 
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of Henry III coincidea with an era of political upheaval in Engl and, 

during which time numbers of Englishmen allied themselves with French 

forces flowing across the Channel.3 Some of the barons acclaimed as their 

king Prince Louis of France, son of Fhilip Augustus . 4 The cause of the 

war was found in l&ii.gna 0arta, wherein ,,ere stated definite concessions to 

the great barons on the part of the king . The war had sprung from dis-

putes arising out of the enforcement of the document rather than from the 

merits of the Carta itselt . 5 

Henry III, who became king at the age of nine years, 6 was to face 

eventually a very difficult state of affairs. Upon his accession he 

pledged himself to maintain the order of the Church and to adrrinister 

justice in the observance of good laws.? He was crowned after he did 

homage for England and Ireland to the papal representative. 8 The young 

king became the ward of Pope Honorius III, and Viilliam the Marshall, Earl 

of Pembroke, was persuaded to accept the regency of the kingdom until 

Henry III was sufficiently matured .9 

In the course of the civil war, through the wisdom and strategy of 

1illiam the Ua.rshall, Louis, the titular head of the barons , received a 

crushing defeat .10 But problems engendered by the strife had to be met ~ 

the absorption of the defeated party, the re-establishment of the finances 

3Powicke, .2£· cit., I, 3, 4 . 
4Mat thew of iestminster, .2E . cit . , Il, 124!!. 
5Powicke, .£E• cit., I, 19 . The Carta was promulgated under duress . 

Kings who followed Jolm sought to evade the issue of enforcing a document 
that 9ontained mueh they bitterly opposed. 

bingulph's Chronicle . Translated by Henry T .. Riley. (I.ondon: 
Henry G. Bohn, 1854), 316 . Henceforth referred to as Ingulph's Chronicle . i t thew of Westminster, .2£. cit., II, 380 . · 

Powicke, .2.E• ill•, I, 3, 4 . 
9aoger of Viendover, The Flowers of History . Translated by J . A. 

Giles . (London: Henry G. Bohn, 184 9 T, II, 380. Henceforth re fer red to 
as Ro~er of Wendover . 

1 Ibid • , II, 392-400 . 



and machinery of government, the adjustment or eradication of vested 

interests . From this point of view the minority ot Henry Ill was a sig

nificant time in the political history of England .11 

During the twenty-two years following his marriage t.o Eleanor of 

Provencel2 in 1236, Henry was his own master, ruling with the advice of a 

council whose members were pledged to give sound advice . Thus, the years 

1237 to 1259 were a period of personal rule for the king, years during 

which important political problems emerged., an era when the financial 

status of ~j.Jitary expenditures caused severe difficulties between king 

and vassals, l3 and a time of unceasing bickering with the Roman See .14 

According to Matthew of Paris, a Benedictine cleric., Henry Ill "gave him-

sell" to the council of the faithful men ot his own realm, admitting three 

barons to the organized body .15 

The marriages or important people were of considerable political aig-

nificance during this period of English history .. The weddings of eminent 

persons were arranged, or prevented, by political and social considerations 

rather than by affection. By means of 1r.arriages alliances were formed, 

feuds healed, lordships and tanements were combined, and important policies 

of the kingdom received their direction . 16 Certain marriage vows, taken 

by two important persons, proved to be a major cause for a period or 

political strife in England during the thirteenth century. This marriage 

was that of Eleanor, Countess of Pembroke, the king's sister, to a 

llPowicke, .212• ill•, I, 19. 
l.2uatthew of' Westminster, .2E• ill•, ll, 177. 
13sydney Knox Mitchell, Taxation in Medieval England .. Edited by 

Sidnel.4.~ter . (New.Haven : Yale University Press, 1951), 321. 
Poncke, . .21?• fil•, I, 259. 

15Ibid. , 290 . 
lBPowicke, . .2.E• .ill, .. , I, 157-158. 
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foreigner, Simon de Montfort, Ear 1 of Leicester, a union which occurred 

in 1230.17 

The marriage of Eleanor and Simon brought many problems of state . I t 

incited anger, since it ha.d been determined without the counsel of proper 

personnel, such as members of the royal family and other important persons 

of the realm. Together with the fact that Eleanor •a husband, no matter 

who he might be, would become a power in the land , the background of Simon 

de Montfort helped explain the resentment of many Englishmen toward his 

assuming permanent residence in England . In the first place Simon was 

French, or a people who represented England's foremost antagonist of the 

period . His father was the head or the house of 1..ontfort in the Ile de 

France; 18 one of his great grandfathers, Robert IV, had been the third 

Norman Earl of Leicester . Again, all of the associations of Simon's boy-

hood were French, as the members of his family ere closely associated with 

the persons and court of the king of France . "ln his family circle he 

breathed the atmosphere of the new France created by Philip Augustus . ul9 

In the second place , Simon was salt-seeking, ambitious, following the 

call of fortune wherever French influence had spread .. 20 His claim to the 

earldom of Leicester was through his grandfather Robert , who died in 1204. 

In 1231 Simon was informally styled 1 of Ieicester . 21 While in England 

17Matthew of Westminster , 2£• ill•, II, 183 . Eleanor was only sixteen 
years of age when she was widowed by the death of her first husband, 

lliam the shall. Under the spiritual counsel of Edmond Abington , 
later Archbishop, she took the sacred vows of chastity, which meant that 
she was never to be betrothed again, and would devote the rest of her life 
to the Church. However, in 1238 the vows were revoked and she became be
trothed to the Earl of Leicester . Edmond was shocked by the violation of 
the o!~h taken such a short time before . See Powicke, £?.E• fil •, 204. 

·~id., 200 . 
l9Ibid., 201. , 
20fbid., 202 . 
21Ibid., 203 . 

) 
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he formed a very warm friendship with Henry III, and in 1238, as a climax 

to that friendship, Henry gave him his sister, Eleanor, in marriage; the 

cereoony took place in the king ' s private chapel in Westminster with the 

king himself in attendanee. 22 As a result of the marriage Richard of 

Cornwall, brother of the king, revolted and gathered about him some of his 

Kingston allies23 to make war against Henry . Henry withdrew and sued for 

a. truce in order to gain time . He was able to come to terms with the 

legates and barons~ Richard made peace with Simon after the latter had 

gone to Rome and secured papal blessings upon his marriage to Eleanor . 

Developments having taken such a course, the general expectation that for-

eigners would be swept from the land was not fulfilled . The result was a 

cleavage between the king and his council on one hand and an important 

pa.rt of the baronage on the other . 24 

However, despite his political difficulties, Henry spent large sums 

on affairs that brought pomp and dignity to the kingdom; as a result he 

was always in need of money .25 Beginning in 1242 the barons refused to 

make any grants to the king; 26 also they withheld their supplies . During 

these years the king met his obligations as best he could with the hel p of 

grants by the clergy, together with "tallages, gifts, exactions from Jews 

and common merchants, and three scutages levied in 1242 during the Gascon 

campaign, and in 1246 and 1257 during campaigns against the ielsh.n27 

In order to g9.ther money to finance his spending, Henry thus left no avail

able source of income untouched .28 

22Ibid • , 204. 
2.3iiatthew of Westminster, 2£• cit ., II, 183 . 
~Powicke, .QE• cit ., I, 292 . 

Ibid., 303-304. 
~6Mf tchell, .2£. cit . , 329 . 

7Powicke, .2.E• cit ., I , 292 . 
28aoger of \endover , .2.E· ~ ., II , 483 . 



Together with unusual political and financial difficulties , Henry ' s 

personal rule as made more difficult by "the widespread and complicated 

growth of ecclesiast ical coherence throughout Western Christendom under 

th direction of the pope . 1129 Probl ems disturbing England and the 1d.ng ' s 

court wer e eccl esi astical appoint ments, patronage , and finances . 30 This 

was the time when the comm.on law of the Church as extended and defined, 

6 

especially by the Lateran Counci l of 1215, in the Decretals of Gregory IX 

in 1234, and in the many glosses and treatises of the Canonists . The 

common law of the Church transcended by far the common law of England . 

I t was not a body of general custom, but as statutory, being the law of 

the universal Church as opposed to the constitutions, customs , or privi-

leges of the church provincial. It had on its side the legislative 

activity of the pope and cardinals, supple ented or overriden by "the papal 

plentitude of powers . n31 Such law bore within it the seed of much confu-

sion and uncertainty, as aspects of it could be altered by each ascending 

pope, or even declared or interpreted in varying shades of meaning within 

the administration of a single occupant of the holy office . 'l"ne only 

security against such instability came vmen a law as incorporated in the 

official body of Canon La.w. 32 

In the thirteenth century, generally the pope sparingly used the 

11plentitude of powers" through which divine providence had placed him 

above the law. 3.3 In England, especi ally., the extent of papal interven

tion was much less than in later years . During the reigns of Henry III 

and Edward I (1216-1.307) , the papacy administered the law as a court of 

29.rbid • ., 259 • 
.30fbid., Also see Roger of Wendover, .2E•fil•, II , 3.30 ff. 
3llbid . , 2.59 . 
32:ibid . , 261 . 
33fbid • ., 262 . 
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appeal holding the balance of power between king, archbishops, electoral 

bodies, and nominees . 

After an honest consideration of all factors involved, it is fair to 

conclude that in the thirteenth century the papal Curia was concerned 

with justice being done for all . It protected individuals and groups 

against the wanton ways of kings . 34 The pope further sought a high stand-

ard for the episcopate as frequently defined by the theological and reform-

ing element in the Church. As far as he was able to see, his nominee was 

never an unworthy man . As an example one may cite the appointments of the 

four friars of Edward l's reigh ~ Kilwardtig and Peckham as Archbishops 

of Canterbury, Aniam, Bishop of St . Asaph, and 1.illiam Gamsborough, Bishop 

of Worcester . During this period if favoritism was in evidence in the 

form of papal support for office, it was not due to corruption on the part 

of the papal power, but for other reasons: the royal pressure that had 

led to the confirmation of Peter of Aigueblanche, the most detested of 

bishops; Boniface of Savoy, Archbishop of Canterbury, uncle of the queen; 

and Aymer of Lusignan, Bishop of Winchester, the king's half- brother.35 

Powicke emphasizes the fact that popes of the thirteenth century were 

honorable and serious-minded men, persons worthy of the highest respect 

and esteem; contrary opinions, he holds, are: 

The misconception that all papal action was an assertion of un
solicited absolutism, whereas in most cases it was the activity of 
the 'universal ordinary• of a united Church. Also, the dark, the 
agitated, and litigious side of ecclesiastical politics was the 
reverse side of the coin . It ,as the worst effect of the vigorous 
interplay, in an active, constructive Christendom, of idealists 
and sharpwitted administrators, theologians and Canonists, scholars 
and civil servants, J!lOnks and secular clergy, all of these and many 
others all at once . 36 

34Ibid . , 263. 
35Ibid . , 264. 
36-Ibid . , 265. 
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However, the thirteenth century popes were not men entirely without 

fault . One area in hich their administration could have been much more 

efficient was the pa.pal provisions for pastoral power . In a prepared 

memorandum, Robert Grosseteste , "the foremost scholar of his age , tt as 

Powicke calls him, presented a reasoned indictment of the Curia's respon-

sibility f'or the abuse which hindered the work of Christ in England . 

Grosseteste pointed out the numerous duties of pastors to the sick and 

needy and to the parishioners who provided the temporal goods of the Church. 

Grosseteste emphasized that pastoral power belonged to the bishops , who 

were in restricted positions as seen in a system of monastic exemptions, 

and by the necessity of pastors having to engage in endeavors other than 

the cure of souls . First things were forgotten , and 11the common law of 

the church was not subject to the law divine . n37 On behalf of the neg-

l ected parishioners of Engl and, it is readily seen why Grosseteste would 

exert his effort and influence to bring the Minors to England to assist in 

rectifying Church life . 

In order to get an adequate picture of the English s cene on which the 

Franciscans arrived , lived, and worked, some consideration should be given 

to the social aspects of the people or the Isle . Generally, medieval 

society as greatly retarded by the principle of status, which carried 

the idea of a God- ordained distinction of classes , It was generally accept-

that an individual should remain in the state in which he was bor n and 

should fulfill faithfully the obligations which it entailed . This atti-

tude reflected itself in the economic life of the people in the lower 

strata . For example, "the tovms.folk of Bury St . Edmunds at the end of the 

twelfth century were to a great extent under servile conditions . n, 1'he 

37Ibid ., 283 . 
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poor people each paid reap-sil ver as a comnutation for the harvest work to 

which they were formerly bound . A fee had to be pai d for free pasture . As a 

remnant of their past condition as bonds en, they had to pl ow for the 

abbots . Many peasants were still subjected to forced labor in fishing or 

in carting eels . 38 And despite the fact that the forests of Leicester 

were "so greatly thick and ruun that it was hardly possible to travel 

because of the quant ity of dead wood and boughs blown down by the wind, 

the Lord Earl and his council required that those who wished to look for 

dead wood must be charged at the following rates: six cartloads , ld . ; a 

horse- load a week !ct. ; a.rid a man ' s load a week td _39 

In addition to serfdom the matter of usury as a social problem of 

the age . The money lender in a course of his transaction would stipulate 

an extremely early date for the payment of principal, beyond which date 

the interest was legally charged on the admitted sum. Under these semi-

fraudulent contracts interest was charged as high as sixty per cent per 

year, this at a time when the civil law prohibited Jews from charging more 

tha.n forty per cent . Eventually a concordat was reached by which the 

interest- free period was dropped altogether and interest was charged from 

the very first day of the loan . This practice was a defi nite breach of 

the theory of Canon La.w, but in England , as elsewhere , such usury was 

recognized by the Civil Court .40 

Matthew of Paris records Robert Grosseteste 1s death bed complaints 

against Innocent IV in 1235 . He sa.id, 

38cz. G. Coulton., Medieval Panora.ma . (Cambridge: University Press ., 
1933) 282. 

19Ibid. , 283 . 
40rbid ., 337. 



The Caursins are m.n.ni!est usurers; and t hey have been cast !orth 
from France (for this plague was then unknown in England) by holy 
fathers and teachers whom we have seen and known personally • • • 
Notwithstanding, this pope hath raised them up and protected them 
in their high place; and, if any man speak against them he is 
wearied with loss and labor, as we have seen in the case of 
Bishop Roger of London •••• 41 

Matthew, speaking for himself, said 

10 

From that time forward (1229) the land of England has never la.eked 
certain Ultram.ontanes, who style themselves merchants; most impious 
usurers, who seek nothing else than to enslave those men whom the 
Roman Court pressed for m.oney .42 

The thirteenth century is remembered for the rise and development of 

important English cities. In the course of the ci ty ' s evolution may be 

noted the presence of other factors that contributed to the social prob-

l ems confronted by the Franciscans upon their arrival in England. In his 

important treatise on the subject, Carl Stephenson states that the origin 

and development of town life in England appear in truest character among 

the social problems of the period . 43 

The distinction now made between the nrunicipality and the village had 

comparatively little form in the Middle Ages . The town was scarcely more 

than an overgrown village .44 How this agricultural community became urban 

and the township became the modern "to m 11 , in which trade ms the dominant 

factor, was a process somewhat different in England from that experienced 

on the continent, where the municipality normally originated in the outer 

enclosure of some bourg . These settlements were stimulated by the great 

revival of commerce shortly before A.D. 1000. Men specialized in trade, 

41Ibid . , 337- 338. From "Chronicle Major" (Rolls Series) V, 465 , 
(A .D. 1253) . 

42Ibid . , from "Chronicle Major". ~ . , III, 18 189.. T'ne f act that 
such noted churchmen of the period as Matthew of Paris and Robert Grosse
teste should concur on the practice of usury is indicative of the problem. 

43carl Stephenson, Borough and~- (Cambri dge , ss .: The Medieval 
Acade.lJW of America , 1939) , 21.4 . 

44Coul ton, .2.E. ill.. , 282 . 
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to the extent that commercial activities outgrew the agricultural interest 

of the ol d conununity . Nestling immediately close to the walls ot the for-

tress or bourg, the new settlements in the course of time became sufficient 

itl. wealth and strength to entrench themselves. 

In dire.ct contrast, according to G. G. Coulton, the towns of England 

gre up at the breaks in transportation, of which Cambridge is a typical 

example . Thus, fortress and town sprang from the same cause, the crossing 

of road with an otherwise impassable river. It was practically inevitabl e 

that traders should settl e there . For obvious reasons wise lords granted 

to these traders urban privileges . 45 It is ell to remember that the popu-

lations of such establishments increased partly due to charter stipulations 

that residents were to enter all their trade relations at a stated town.46 

lthough we find in the towns "an instinctive expression of man 1s 

social impulses, 11 at the same time much that was anti-social caused the 

instinct for rivalry, exclusiveness, and pugnacity which he gathered side 

by side with his higher social qualities . In Cambridge the right of 

intram.unicipal reprisals prevented mobility from town to town; to this 

anti-social manifestation was added the city's encroachment upon the L:lpers ' 

Hospital. Equal anti-social tendencies vere found among the guilds of 

craftsmen and merchants, which though beneficent for their members were 

anything but socially inclined toward outsiders .47 

Another social problem of the period, one tremendous and defying the 

skill and philosophy o:f the age, was leprosy . 48 To the general public the 

45J:bid., 283. 
46'ibid ~, 284-285 . This was according to the Charter of Cambridge 

issued by Henry I, ll25 . 
47Ibid. , 284- 285 . 
48Thomas Eccleston, Monumenta Franciscana . Edited by J . S. Brewer. 

(london: Longman, Brown, Green, Longmans and Roberts, 1858), xxiii . 
Henceforth referred to as Monum.enta Franciscana. 
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best that could be done for the innocent victims of the evil was to banish 

them from society . Leprosy, loathsome and infectious in highest degree, 

was found in the ld..ng ' s court and council chamber, and in the degraded 

quarters of the city . Medical skill knew no cure; the only precaution was 

the dis.100mberment of the affected limb . In addi tion to banishment from 

homes, occupations, and townships, lepers were deprived of civil rights, 

"incapacitated from making a will and excommunicated from the Church . If 

Although leprosy vas ma.de penal, the severest penalty could not extinguish 

the afflicted; "they still continued to cumber the earth . " 

According to the ancient law of England, leprosy was an impediment 
to descent . A grant made by a person after he fell sick of leprosy 
was void •••• 

Even in the poor and inadequate provision made for the leper by the 
charitable, the tone in which their rules a.re conceived, show the 
total degradation in which the infected was held . The pious bene
factor to the Iazar hospital of st . Julian's, Hertford, Mon . ii. 
376, begins thus : - - "Seeing that among all infirmities the disease 
of the leprosy is .r.rore disgusting than any, and they who are visited 
with this disease, at all times and places ought to present them
selves in more humble garb and gesture, as more contemptible and 
humble than the rest of their fellowmen, according to the word of 
the wrd, in Levi tic s; ' fuosoever is stained with the leprosy 
shall rend his garments and go bare- headed !" Yet ought they not on 
that account to despair or murmur against God, but rather to praise 
and glorify Him who was led to death as a leper •• • • 49 

Upon their arrival in England, the Franciscans bound themselves by duty 

and love to devote a considerable part of their ministry to those cast off 

from human society because of this terrible infection. 

Much more might be written concerning the English scene of the thir-

teenth century, the era when the Franciscans first came to the Isle . 

However, enough of political conditions and eccl esiastical and social 

devel opments has been described herein for one to appreciate the Minors• 

real worth and their endeavors to alleviate many of the difficulties re-

tarding the progress of the English people. 

49rbid ., xx.ii . 

' \ 



FRANCISC.AJ°'d ORIGINS 

The contribution of ·the F.ranciscans were intimately related to the 

founding purpose of the movement. A thesis that is to set. forth a.speets 

of important acbievement,s of' the Franciscans does well to include a .see-

tion on those sien,ii"icant origins relative to the Order. .Furthermore~ a. 

narration o:f Fra.ncisean origins should recognize the influence exerted by 

Francis of Assisi, founder of the Order, preeminent · saint of the middle 

ages, 1 from whom. the Order gets its name. What the :founder of the Francis

ca.Tl Order desired was :far more than the foundation of an order, 2 he longed 

.i'or a true a.wakening of the Chu1~ch in the n3.l!l.e o.f the evangelical ideal 

which he had found.. St. Francis desired to imitate Jesus at any price, 3 

in deed and in spirit.. As a result w~ Europeans a.woke when they heard 

of the penitent from a little Umbria.n town.4 

Francis was born a.bout ll82, 5 the son of a wealtr;w cloth merchant ct 

Assisi.6 About two years after his conversion in bis city., Francis put 

on the garment o.f a poor hermit. 7 He gave himself to serving the poor and 

the lepers., and to rebuilding such chapels as St. Damian, 8 St. Peter, and 

lPaul Saba.tier, Lite of St. Francis. Translated by Louise Seymour 
Houghton. (New York:---aii'arle-;-Scribner's Sons, 1894) ,. xv. 

2Ibid., 17,. 
Jif enry O. Taylor, The lfodiaeval fil.nd. ( London : Macndllan Co .. , 1938) , 

4th ef., I, 434. - ---
5saba tier, .2E. •• ill·,.~ 17. 
6 Taylor, ££• ill•, 4.>l. 
Sabatier, .21?.• ill.•, 2. 

7narbert Holzapf'el, History .2f The Franciscan Order. Translated by 
Antoni.Ile Tibesar and Gervase Brinkmann. 0-'eutopolis, Ill.: Saint Joseph 
SeminarJ, 1948), 6. 

8Ta.y lor, .sill. ill.. , I, 441. 



Portiuncula, the latter bocoming the chm·ch of his heart. 9 While there 

one da:, 11 he heard the officia:ting priest in celebrating the mass repeat 

r1cY.t posttisss go·lrl, no1' ,:;ilver, IJ.r~:c morlE.\/ ~y,H1:tQ lJU.:Csc~s; nor" scri.pt 
for your journey, nor two coats nor shoes, no:c a sta.f:f,; for the 
workHiar.t is worthy of his meat.. li . 

, staff, the poor 

Thus he be ga:1 preaching iri !tssisi, his home city .13 His sermons 

liv•::ire bu·b simple .a.nd since:rliil ta.lies aecon:pzmiad with the greeting, nt,.,rd 

, . ,,,Hi. t.nee peace ,. " · After a few weeks· of such a devoted miniot,ry, t:wo 

CJuinta.va.lle and 

Catar1ta, ·t,he la:t.t.er a Canon and Doctor of La.ws ·~ l5 Toget,her tho 

,rcm.t to th0 littl.:0 Church of St. i:Jieholas to consult the Gospel 

d to Llatl::,hev\:' 19 :21, Luke 

9:2, and 16:21;:. 

If l'hou will perfect,, go sell what t,hou hast and give it to 
l)Olil-y i! • •. Ancl s,~~.n't, t·o t:he 't:<,) 

heal t,he sick. said ;ml;o t.hem, 'take nothing for your ,journey!} 
neith2,r st.a.ff, nor script, nor bre,'J,d, nor rt,oney; neit.h,,;):r have, two 
coats t •••• If a:ny man w-lll com.e af~er me, let; hir11 deny lili1~elf' and 

·ui:J l1ls cr"(1ss r1.11d f ollol!i 1;1e • lu 

our rule, do as you men 



.penance went everywhere serving the lepers, preaching peaoe:J and announcing 

the Kingdom o! God .. 17 Their first meeting-place wa_s an abandoned hut. in 

the c.ountry called Rivotort.o., a short distance from Port:iuneula, their 

first place of prayer.18 v'fuen Francis journeyed t~ seek the pope's eon-

firma.tion tor the rule which he had dra:vm., their number ha.d reached 

twelve.19 After son:i.e deliber~tion Innocent III received them graciously, 

confirmed ·their way of life, and gave them permission to preach the 

20 message. 

On his return to Assisi Francis called his followers the Friars 

Minor. 21 This was done in order to contrast the humility of the men of 

his Ord~r with those of the traditional orders. 22 As ordinary people, 'they 

were to esteem th$mselves lowly and submissive in roind and deed. The 

friars, therefore, continued their for.rrwr activities, the p:reaehing of 

penance and. common labor .. Choosing Portiuncula. as a meeting place, they 

built them.salve$ common huts around the little church which the Benedictines 

of Mt .. Su.basio had given them. They always met there, especially for Pente-

cost and the feast of St. Michael, sharing their experiences and encourag-

ing ea.ch other to fidelity in their calling. 

According to ancient tradition., the Franciscan Order was officially 

established April 16, l209. What actually took place on this day was a 

free organization of friars impelled by a fervent religious ideal. St. 

l7Ibid ... 
lSibid 
l~oge~ of Wendover, ~ Flowers .E! Iii.story. Translated by J. A .. 

Giles.. (London: Henry G. Bohn, 1849), lI., 294. Henceforth referred to 
as Roger of Wendover. 

2C\fatthew of Westminster, lh2, Flowers of Historz. Tt-a.nslated by 
O. D. Younge. (London: Henry G. Bohn, 1853), II, 106. 

2.libid .. , 105. 
22.tbid. 
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Francis developed three rules for his 0:rder:23 the Rule of 1210, the Hu:le 

of 1221, and the Rule of 1223. To these Rules, at tha close of his life, 

he added his Final Vlill n.nd ri'eotar.:ent. 24 He presented the First Rule to 

Innocent III i'or sanction -in. 1210. Tho ob;}Gctive of Rule 1aas to 

direct and encourage his disciples to follow the only perfect e:r,ample of 

humanity, Jesus Christ. It is held by some that the Hule o:t 1210 alone 

is truly the work of St. F'rancis, 25 other promulgations ascribed to him. 

being the work of the organized Church and later 1:iinisters of ·the Order. 26 

In the First Rule 

All is alive, freo, spontaneous; ••• it may be mur11;1ed up in tv10 
phrases; the appeal of Jesus to man, "Come, follow me,fl the act 
of man, 11m~ left all and followed him.27 

'l'he first followers of thJ Rule were like the Apostles of Christ in that 

they :roved about preaching the Gospel. 'i'hoy always rraintained themselves 

:'Ln a state of poverty, having no home, no property, and no money. They 

devoted themselves to the sick, especially to the lepe:cs; t.heir minds and 

28 hearts were centered on saving others. 

By 1221 the Franciscan Order had increased so greatly that. the First 

Rule had lost its adequac.y. 29 'l'herefore, Francis formulated another Rule 

to meet the new- dema.nd.30 In t,he Second Rul0 are Biblo passages and regu-

lations o.t t,he Order. 31 All ncrabors of th0 Order uc:re admonished to 

~JHolznpfel, .:2.2• cit., 5. 
;;::J+The Rulo of 1210 has not boon preserysd. nemains of the Rules of 

1221, 1223, and the Will of St. Francis ff!IlJT be found in the Appendix. of 
this work, pp. 47-58. 

25-~ b t' 't 25' 0a·a ier, on. ci ., 4• 
26Ibid., 253:- --
27Ibid. 
2S"Holzapfel, 2£.• cit.., 15. 
29Toid. 
30The Rule of St. Francis, 1221, quoted in Paul Saba tier, .2.E.• cit., 

255:t:f. Hence.forth referred to an the Rule of 1221. 
31see Appendix Il, pp. 51-56. 
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dispense with obstacles, ca,re,s, and anxieties in order to be free to give 

themselves without reservation to the great mission to wb.ieh they pledged 

their lives "with a pure heart and a. sincere purpose. 11 Thll Y:inor.s were 

instructed to devote themselves to watehf'ulness and prayer that they should 

be f'ound worthy '"to escape a.ll things vthich would corllS to pass, and to 

appear upright before the Son of Man. tt32 In contrast to the Rule o! 1210·., 

the Rule or 1221 was extraordinaJ"il,y long., covering at least ten folio 

'?he year of 1223 marked the foundation o,f a third Rule ascribed to 

t.he rounder of the Order. Called the Regula Bulla.ta, 3'.3 it was approved 

by Ronorius III in l.223 )4 According to the Rule, means of sustenance 

-,.~re .the duty of labor. Begging for a.lms r.vas r<'3ta.ined,;.• but the acceptance 

.of money individually was still prohib:tted)5 Aceording to the Third Rule 

the brothers were to be obedient,· ehaflte and 'Without personal possessions.36 

Those who aspired for n1':lmbership in the Order were to be ~xarnined as to 

their faith and the sacraments of the Church,. It they were pure enough to 

be accepted, they were instructed to sell their possessions and give to the 

poor; after this the seekers were given the garments of probation, which 

included two go:wns vr.i.thout cowls and belts. When the year of probation 

was over; they were t;o. be received,. with the promise abfa;rs to observe the 

Franciscan life and Rule )7 These bonds were never to be broken. The 

32rbid .. 
31iiolza.p.te1., .2.E• cit .• , 15 .. 
34Henry Bettenson:-T ad.)., Docu.m.ents 2! The Chriptian Church. (New 

York: Oxford University Press, 1947)., 181. · 
35,:iie Rule of 1223, quoted in Henry Bettenson, ed., Documents ~ The 

.QFistian Church.. (New York; Oxford University Press, 1947), 18). 
Heneeforth referred to as The Rule of 1223. 

JoThe Rule o! 1223 .. 
37Ibid,. -
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clerical brothers were required to parf'orm. the divine scrviee in accordance 

with t.he Holy Chureh. The duties· 0£ th0 lay brothers yrere to say "twenty-

four pa,ternost.er.s at hl'at:ins, fi Ye at lands, seven each at Prime, Terce, 

Sex!:. 1 and None, twelve at Vespers, seven at the Completoritun," and to pray 

3""' for the dead.· 0 They trere never to q110nch the spirit of holy prager and 

devot,ion, beeause other activities were subordinate to these. Not only 

were the b:t~others to possess nottd.ng,, but they ,.re:re to serve God in poverty 

and humility, They were not to be as:bamed in seeking al.ms. If a bishop 

forbade a brother to :preach in t.he diocese, ha wa.s not to preach. Fm~ther-

more, no brother was to pr,,sa.eh to the people unless he. had been examined 

and approved by the general minister of the brotherhood and had been given 

special permission to do so. He was exhorted to uso pure language and to · 

speak brief discourses according to the example of Christ. The broth.er 

was not only required to obey, bu.the was exhorted to be on guard against 

pride, vainglory, envy, avarice, and the like. A brother was charged not 

to hold conversations with wori1en, in order that suspiciC?n would not be 

a.roused; women were not to ont.er nunnerieo unless they had been given 

special permission by the pope. \Jithout approval or their provincial 

ministers, the brothers were not to go on 11;:.lsnions to the Saracens and other 

:tntidels; and only those who were physicn.lly fit for the miss:i.onswere al-

lowed to undertake the.;11 • .39 

tfuen Fra..11cia became ill oo<l death was near, he wrote a, word of fare

v;ell to his bretl;lren. 40 Called tho 11Last TGsta.ment., n it coliects in short 

sentences all the teachings from the letters and General Cha.pters.U 

38tbid. 
J9Ibid. 
40Johannes Jorgensen, ~. Francis 2£ Assisi. (London: longma.n, G-reen 

and Co., l.912), 316 .. 
UTbl.",;t 3'""5 ~·· _ ..... 
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Briefly, Francis recalls his sinful state and the effects the sight of 

lepers had upon him. The lf]fo.st Highrt revealed to him t.hat ha should live 

in accordance with the 11Holy Gospal,n and that brothers should seek holy 

poverty if' they v;ere to live according ·to Christ. T:bis meant that they 

would always live as strangers and pilgrims. Francis was anxious that, the 

brothers not regard this will as another Rule, said he, 

for this is only a r·emi.nder, a warning, .an exhortation. It is 
my last Will and Testament, that I, Brother little Francis, ll'ake 
for you, my blessed Brothers for this that we may obse1·ve in a 
more catholic way ·the Rule which God has put before us •••• '\i."'ld I, 
Brother Francis, your little one and servant, as far as I can, 
confirm to you within this most holy blessing. Aman.42 

There were three distinct. orders constituting the Franciscan movement 

in the years after its inception. The first of these, the Friars Mmor, 

dating from 1209, when St. Francis obtained from 'Innocent III a.11 unwritten 

approbation of the simple rule he bad prepared .for the guidance of his 

first companions, is the one spoken of thus far. The two additional ones 

a.re the Poor Clares, also knom.1 us t,he Nuns of st. Clare, and the Brothers 

and Sisters of Penance. 43 Despite the fa.ct of the founding or tbs Poor 

Cl.ares in 1212, it did not receive its rule from St. Francis until twelve 

yea.rs later, about the time of t,he arrival ot the !Jinors in Engla.11.d. 44 

The year 122i is assigned by tradition as the .founding date of the 

Brothers a.nd Sisters of Penance, now known as Tertiaries or the Third 

Order. This was devised by St. Francis as a middle grou,,".ld between the 

cloister and the world for those who wished to follow the steps of the 

saint but were prohibited by marriage or other ties from entering the 

42rhe Will of filt.. Francis, 1226, quoted 1n Thomas C. Mendenhall, 
Basil D. Henning, and 11.. S. F'ord, Ideals ~ Institutions 1n European 
Histort. (New York: Henry Holt and Co., 1948), 42. 

3These orders a.re also known 1•espsctivaly as the First, Second, and 
Third Orders of St. Francis. See Catholic Encyclopedia, VI, 217. 

44Paseal Robinson, t1francisca.n Order., 11 Catholic Encyclopedia., VI, 217. 
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First or Second Order,. 45 At the time when some lay people were impatient 

with the indolent and sometime.a scandalous lives of many clerics in 

southern Europe, ~hey were inspired 1\>ith the idea oi' rsfor:ming Christen

dom by preaching. 1+6 Although this Order generally signified lay mefI'..bers 

who did not necessarily live in community, it wao subdivided into two 

sub-classes: regulars and secula.r.s. The former lived in convents and took 

certain vows. 'l'he latter lived in the ,vorld and took no vows, merely 

making a. promise to live the good life.47 

A student of the founding and .maiden activities of the Franciscan 

Order eannot fail to be impressed by the cha.ritable spirit and by the wisdom 

and foresight of the founder and his followers.. Here is seen cl.early the 

real meaning of self-sacrifice, in a way seldom seen since the days of Jesus 

and his earliest disciples. The ancient Rule and Testament of Francis not 

only bespeak the vision of the saint and the determination that all who 

willed might i'olloiv the clearer light, but they are worthy ror people ot 

every age who are co.rnmitted to leading lives of devotion and humble ser-

vice to their fellowmen. 

Thus, the Friars of St .. Francis, who possessed a. goodly part of the 

vision of their originator, a..11d who were animated by his spirit of charity 

and passion to serve, were to give a favorable response to an invitation 

to come into England and assist in movements for re!or.r.1. 

45Ibid. , 
46Benedict:$.ne Jarrett., llThird Order, u ~2££ Encyclopsdia;, xv, 6 37 .. 
47whereas the regulars of the Third Order participated in all the 

indul.gences granted the First and Second Orders, they could not assume 
tor themselves the leniency accessible to the seculars. See Catholic 
Encycloffidia, XV, 637. . 



THE ARRIVAL OF THE FRANC:ISCJ\NS U1 EtJGL'tND 

Within two decades following the founding o:f' the Order in 1210, the 

first contingents of the :Franciscans arrived in l~ngl:md. Wine members 

of' the Order ma.de the advent in 1224, four being clerks and five lajrmen. 

Three were Englishmen by birth, one i'rorn Norfolk, r1x1other from N'orthampt.on, 

and the third :from Devon. One of the priests was from Pisa, one from 

Florence, and another from Lombardy, re.rnaining two came f:rom elsewhere 

in Italy. Agnelus, one of t~he nirn3, probably had bean received into the 

Order by Francis himself in 1211; Richard of Ingevrorth 1,..ad joined the 

brotherhood in Italy and had been among the first to cross the Alps in 

1217; Lawrence of Beauvais, who had apparently known St. F'ran.cis in the 

past, returned to visit him. in 1225 and was one of the two to whom the 

saint, on request, gave his tunic. The Franciscans were assisted in their 

crossing to England by the monks of Fiecamp. Upon reaching Canterbury 

they stopped for two days at the priory of the Holy Tri:nity. Four of this 

group set out for London while the other five went to the Priests' Hospital 

and remained there unt,il further provisions were made for them. The four 

brothers who set out for London were kindly received by the Dominican 

preachers ( who had preceded the Minors to Engla .. YJ.d in 1221), and remained 

with them for fii'tE:cm days. Soon the brothers hired a housa at Cornhill 

tor themselves.. '!'hey .made cells and filled the gaps in the partition with 

grass, a simple device 1,;rdch vw.:i.s endured until t,he next summer. 1 

------·----
lDom David Knowles, .TI!~ Religious Orders in :i!:ngland.. ( Ca.Jnbridge:. 

The University Press, 19.l+.S), 130. 
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Shortly before the Feast of All Saints,2 the friars scattered. 

Brother Richard of lngeworth and Brother Richard of Devon went t:.o Oxford 

and remained there eight days in the dormitory of the preachers of the 

Dominican Order.3 They then hireid a house in St. Ebb's parish, remaining 

until the following su.mu1er, v1hen they went to ?forthampton.. In Oxford, 

the Franciscans were received by Robert le Mercer. While at his house the 

Order received many honorable bachelors and nobles. Later they hired a 

house from Iii.chard le Mu.liner, who bestov1ed the site and the house upon 

the community of the town for the use of the friars. In Canterbury the 

king gave the Franciscans ten marks; with which they built a cha.pal so 

meager than one carpenter made it in a single day.4 

The Franciscans; as a rule, seated their convents and Order in the 

mat wretched localities. In the largest towns they chose the swampy, low, 

and undrained spots in the most neglected quarters. Yiany of their build-

ings, in contrast to the great monasteries and Abbeys that excite us tOQi';lJ' ,

were small and low and insignificant in appearanee. 5 In many respects the 

poverty of the Franciscans,- buildings corresponded with that of the sw:·-

rotmding districts. 

In England as elsei'lhere the Franciscans taught humility, tempera.nee, 

m1worldliness, patience, and submission to authority.6 Since their learn-

ing was directed to practical ends, their efforts were to train men f'or 

.interpreting tha Holy Scripture logically to supply t.he literal and prae-

tical .meaning rather than the allegorical and mystical. Students resorted 

307. 

2A church feast observed on !fovember 1st of each year. 
31:ronumenta. li'ra.nciscana, .2.E• cit., 5-9. 
4Ibid., 19-21:. . 
~onume~ta Franciscana, .gE• ~it., xviii. 

'N. R. W,. Stephens, .!!12. ~,.gl1.sh Church. (London: Macmillan Co., 1909), 
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to their English fichools due to th,c:J superior reputation of the Ox.ford fria:rs 

i1ho ha.cl c·or£ to su1)ply professors to foreif;r1 scl100·1s. and u:n~ivert)ities. 7 

Robert Grosseteste, a L:::tter to Gr·egory IX, praised the friars of 

.Cne;land and stat.ed their GXcellence usci'uln0sn to the of 

:tllurnir1ated the land uith brilliant lig;l'rt of pl'3aching 

+ h' 8 and veac, ing ~ The Bishop of Lincoln stat,ad if the po):'X;l could so8 with 

devotion and humility the peopL:l run to hc,ar fro,:1 tho fria.rG the holy 

word of' life, to confess -t.heir s:Lns, to b3 taught the L-:i:ws of 1:tving; it 

could see the advancement thoJ· havG brought. in the GJ:mrch by their ex--

mr,.J)le; he., too, would say that th2: light k,d arisen for those nho dwell 

b.tes 2.nd to the head of the Church; 

-~nren in the ridst of plenty. Francis-

cans' services to the English ir::.hahita:nt,s that the po;,::ie in t.im.o ga.v·s his 

brought 

, many other clergy were jealous of the friars I in.fJ.w:;nce. lO The 

la:t.ter vrere criticized for not confi:nir1g thoir activity· t.o ma.n.·::.al labor 

to reading 

b:?:'ingiag scundal on t,ho Ghurch in their 1l1anner of taachlng, -their dross, 

and ,1ater that would not ,;:rl.:g:, 11 a notion fo;:.tored by thG clere::v. 'i'his 



ld,.'1.d of' disfavor was to be expzcted tro:rn clergy.men of bad reput,c, who knew 

the friars were brought to England for the express purpose of" a.mending the 

conduct o! religion on the Isle .. 12 

Despite criticism, the 1!ri.nors struck a sympathetic chord and at once 

tound favor in the larger to'llms of: England. 'i:li.thin six months of their 

lu.nuing they had established friaries in the English centers of ecelesi"':' 

astical, civil and intellectual life. Within the ne.::..t five years at least 

a. dozen more houses were .founded at such places s..s Norwich, Woreea.ter, 

Eereford,. Cambridge, Nottingham., and Stanford.. By 1240 about twenty other 

friaries were added in England and penetration made into the land of Seot-

land. And in the period of their first thirty years in England their 

nUfilber had increased to 1,.242,. the most rapid increase bGing in London, 

Canterbv..ry, Oxford, Cambridge, Hereford, and Iqnn. l.3 

The acceptance of the Franciscans is more remarkable when we recall 

their aim to uphold the honor and dignity of Uio Roman Bee at a time when 

it Yra.s despised and. had ceased to co111:;1.,md genuine :respect in England for 

the adrrd.nist.ra.tion of political affairs. Donations were constarrt.ly made 

to the Order tor fostering its charitable programs.. The g.ceat :m1Jnber a..Yld 

the small size of these gifts indicate tho class from whom they wel~e re-

eeived, and a.re a. testar1ent to I•'ranciscan popularity. 

In contrasting the miserable state o_f the 1'"'ra.ncisoans upon their a;r.... 

riv&.l in England with the place of iw.porta.n.ce wb.ich ·they achieved very 

early, Knowl.eslli. states that. the Franciscans did not appea)." to be men t>f 

12rw.s statement does not imply that all English clergymen who looked 
unfavorably on the Fr.a.neisea.ns were clerics of bad repute. Va:tthew or 
Paris was one such critic of t,he Minors whose intellect and labors were 
well ~~teemed and accepted. 

,. ~onumenta. Franciscana, .212• cit • ., 10 ... 
l4Knowles, .2.E• cit., 131-132 .. 



distinction when they fl,rst cai;:te to Dover. Clothed in rough a .. "lti patched 

tunics and without visibl~ support, t.he .rdn,; !'d .. nors e,pp®&I"'3-d to be vJa:f

r.sarers at"'l<l vagabonds .. 

The t.rd.t·teenth e~nttU7, which saw the ad-vent of the 1dnors upa.1. the 

1nglish sc~n~,, has been called th~ gon1 of the mid<ll.e ages. 1t thi~ stat.e-

ment containa a. single element -o.f' trt1.t.11, it is nowhere more applicable 

than. to t.he lsle o! England... 'i'hc cerrt.ury' 'VY'itness~d th~ ·c.ransf'orrua.t.ion of 

the realm from village lite to a beginning of ruetropolit.au.i.sm.. lt, _was a 

span ot .time accented by the ri.se o.r ;r·en.~ad ca:t.hedr-aa, by the beneril.

,cent a-ct-ivities of mentliea.."'lt ordai·a, by "t,he !oundin_g o-t great inst1.tu:t.io~ 

of laa.rnmg, by the formulatiGln of 't,.heologieal t!:o§!la, by the bet.terment ot 

the plight 0£ the underirivileged. Not only v~re the Fx·a.neiscans a part 

of these dewlopm.e,nta., but they t1ere a. .conspieiou.s elem.en-; whose endqvors, 

sacrifices and c:ont.x•ibutions were .indispensable to the lives of the 

English. The country and its peoples were made better iiitellsctually; 

politioalJ¥, socially• and spiritually by the F:raneiscans havlng accepted 

the il'Nitation ext.ended by the Bishop ot Lincoln in. 122.) and began t,heir 

labQr on the Isla. 



re.oains an outstanding ewnt in :}ngl:lsh history becguse of tho contribu-

tions they n;.;i.de t.o the inhabita:rrts of the !sh. IB.spGcially are the eon-

tributions noted in tho daYelopment of· Znglish uni,rersit.ies, t,he services 

of scholars of note, progress Lr:t physica .. l o.nd n::-:dicaJ_ scisnceo, and in 

of education in England were the Gchools of r:onast.ic houses and c.:1thedral 

churehe·s •1 But the clo:;:e of the twelfth and the bcglnn:ing of the thir--

teenth centuries ,'litnossed the rise of un.iversities and .'.1. eonMnuation of 

concern for the eeucation of' e,ren the mod undci~privileged. 2 The friars 

w,3re very influential in these new :5.ntellectual establishments, furnishing 

stu.dentn, scholars, and teachers for the schools and setti.'lg up libraries 

at Paris, Ox.ford, Cesena, Tedi, und Ass:1.si.3 This concent1,atio11 of vigor-

ous activity was not done by cha.nee, for the orders of the period seized 

upon towns whi::?re universities were situated in an effort to gain converts 

an well as to establish a ho1d upon the thought of the age~ &,m1?.ple~ of 

such concentrat:i.on were P.:u'is, Ca.r.1bridge, Oxford, and Bologna.4 

lr~ldvdn Smith., .A Hi~ of If~1:;;~. (Chicago: Charles Scribner 1s 
Sons, 1949), 98. 

2t"!harles Guig:nebert, _9hrt§:t?-?d.1J.t;r: Past 11.nd P.r:~serr~. (New York: 
l~cmillan Co. , 1927) , .329. 

'Herbert Holzap.fel, Jhe .H.i&!ill.!:l .Q! Th,q_ F:t:'lnQ.~set121 ~
by Antonina Tibesar and Gervase Brinkrna .. "l. ( 7eu·topolis, III. : 

Tr.:-i.ns lated 
EH:.& Joseph 

Somina.ry, 1948), 216 .. 
4IIastings llashda.11., ~ Urri.versitic::i of :;::uro:M in lm:, 1JI1.ddle Ages. 

Edited hy F. :M- Powicke and A. B. Sm.den. ro.xrord: T'ne CL"U"endon Prese, 
1936), III, 66 .• 



In the F'ranoi&e.lm Order tbere vaere thrae eluS;oo ,of schools .in the tld.r-· 

teenth century/' w'!dch includech (l) General Studies" 6 in organic connec

tion with a. untvers;1; (2) General Stwi:l;f.!s, not at£ilia.ted with a tmi

V$Jl"siity; (3) Particular Studies, also ciUJ.ed ?rO\d."'Jcial or Local at~. 

The l.oea.l Stud1&"9: were o:pm to ~ publie as w.U as to the !~.7 

In this discusaion the treatment will be limited to th~ ineti:t.uticns 

situated in ~, namely" ~ord and Cmr.bridge UniversltieB. Oxford., aa 

a city• pGSsessed the advantag~s required to becetr..e the ~. of the nat.iOD •s 

dom, law eost of ll'i.11.nz, antl ~ooquaw hous:.ng for the thousands ot 

strang,.lrs made 0-da~d an :t4aal pkce for the Uru:versit:,'s founrli."'lg.s HQW-

ev0r, the€til ~e not thii oni, rti!1aon$ oott"w>ibuting te> the L.m.versity's &at.ab-
. . - . 

. ae.aderdc r-~ation ,of i:iasters and scholars frmr1 the tniv'l1rsity of' P:.1ri.s 

ih l.U7-U6S1 tc,gethe1~ rdth the .recall Q<f ~igllsh aeht1la.r5 fl"~ Par1s b7 

Heru';y ll, ltin.,~ ot England• and his }."ll'Ogt<am or int:ramur».J. repd.sals occ.a

sio-ned by nu quarrills witl't Th~.s a' Becket, Arc.ttbishop of C11.nterbury, 

tot!~ td.th the king ot.· tr.e .F'r-anch. 9 The..se :Scl10.w~s or disPf;l"tilion tended 

to congrega~ under their for~ ras~ and tc ~-i.11,g itito England tr~ 

for.mer st-u.~S:, discipline, and orgw:d.za'Uon_, as far as the ~ter¢.-d circu:n,... 

s-tane$S per.mitted. Ox.ford is the 01,ly toril!l where the~e s~holars ·iir; lmown 

. . ·. 10 t.o bsl.va. eongre~ted,. 
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As a center of speculative thought and religious life, Oxford con-

tributed much to the oaking of English history . Its influence upon re-

ligiou."} life opened a new page in the annals of England and in the civilized 

world .11 Foreigners ca.me to Oxford as the school that was superior to all 

others . This assertion ia justified by the products of the University . 

Whereas , Italy produced Thomas Aquinas, the great theologian and organizer; 

Germany, Albertus agnus, the laborer; and Spain, Raymond Lull.y, adventurer 

and genius, institutions of no other nation can show a succession of names 

comparable to the English schoolm.en for originality, breadth, and variety 

of attainments . 12 Products of Oxford ere a part of a great procession 

of the most celebrated scholars ever to proceed from the hall.a of any 

institution of lea.rning. 13 

The Franciscans were very influential factors in the development of 

Oxford University . Indeed, the majority of the greatest and most renowned 

teachers of Oxford University were men of the Franciscan Order .14 At 

Oxford it was the Franciscan lectors who soundly established and maintained 

the services and fame of the University •15 The Univ rsity of Oxford 

profited immensely through its incorporation of the schools of the Order.16 

This is appreciated today in full recognition that the plight of the Fran-

ciseans at Oxford was not easy at all times . They were not welcome by all, 

nor did they remain there without great difficulty . 

"'ibid., 257 . 
l2Thomas Eccleston, Monumsnta Franciscana . Edited by J . S. Brewer . 

(London: Logma.n, Brown, Green, Longma.ns, and Roberts , 1858), bood.. 
Hence1~rth cited as Monum.enta Franciscan.a . 

Ibid . , l.xxx-lJcai. 
~ashdall, .2E· cit., 250. 
J.5ttolzap!el, .2.E.• cit., 220. 
16Ibid . 
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before had done• oi'.t'ered an asylum. to such scholars, ~ttending certain tor.ms 

in England for their residence. One place to vrttlch they repaired was Cam.-

bridge. After the Paris migration a distinct academic organization became 

traceable to Cwnbridge. 21 

The Franciscans early exerted influence upon the University of 0fJ.f.il

bridge .. 22 .It is highly.probable that Minors eair.e to Cambridge shortly art.er 

their arrival in England, perha.-ps in <1224 or 1225. 23 As at Oxford., the 

.mendicants gave to Cambridge its earliest pattern of collegiate llf'e .... · Con-

eerning the influence of the Franciscans at Cambridg'6 University., it has been 

said that their estahlishmcrn:ta. gave stability to the struggling University 

and aided in prevent,ing it,s dissolution in tilI!Bs ot stress. 24 'rhulS, despite 

the faet that Ce.mbi"'idge did not onjoy the prestige cf Qid.'ord:t it r~~d 

with the Universities of Paris and OJdord as an adequate institution tar 

theologia.ne through the services of finely ·trained teachers and students· 

who were .t'ollo\wrs ot St. Francia. 

A secon<;l distinguishing contribution of the F:ranciscans to England in 

t.be thi1·teenth century was the succession 0£ ruembers who i19re renm•ined .tor 

t,heir exceptional. acholarahip. Soma of '.the moot brilliant Id..nds and 

schol,a.."'S :in. the thirteenth century inteJJ.ectually world belonged to the 

Franciscan Order. Tltls great gala.xy ot savants "WaS headed by Rebert. 

Grosset.est.e,. £1.rst chancellor of Oxford University and. later ltlshop ot 

Lincoln. Oro::iseteste probably was 07..ford's most noted teacher., and is said 

to have given Oxford its peculiar character.25 Grosseteste 1ias an 

Papers, 185.. Cited in Rashdall, 2£• 
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intellectual giant whoee range of learning wa.s unrivaled, embra.-cing phi-

losophy, ma.ther11aties, geomet.ry, physics, Hebrew, and Greek as troll as 

·theology. He was a prolific 1¥l"iter on all such subject.a .. 26 But wha.t coo-

etituted his chief claim to the gratitude of his contemporaries and of 

posterity wa.s his directing a.ll l~arning to practical ends. 27 In· his 

lectures to the brethren he urged them to study.28 He hbo:red to point 

out tlw neeeasity for the systeroa:t.ie study o! theology, pi·edicting to hia 

students that the a.ppalli1:1g resu.:Lts of ignorance w-ould befall t.hem jiJ.st 

as they had other religious men.29 

During ·the administ,ra.tion of Grosseteste over the see of Lincoln., not 

only did he exercise jurisdiction over .ma.stars and scholars of Oxford, but. 

he also c;ta.imed power to regulate matters of purely acade1rdc coucern.30 

However, as long as .'Lincoln was presided over by Grosset,este, there 1<VM' 

h .. armo:ny between the Uni\rersi ty and the diocesa, arid the Uni versit.y 1\fa.s en

cou::-age<l and protected. 31 In .ma.kin,g their contributions to England in the 

thirteenth century., the Franciscans were m.ore indebted to B.:obert Grosse-

t.est.e than to any other single individual; with t.he exception of the fou..'lder 

o! the Order himself., 

.Second only to the great bishop in lea.ming and versatility of gifts 

was his intimate i"t•ienu, Adam de l~risco, the first. brothel"' of the Order 

appointed by Grosset.este to read lectures at Oxtord.32 Adam de iiarise;o 

Co .. ., 

26smith, ..212·• cit., 105-106,. . 
Z'fw·. R .• Vf. Stephens., l!!! ¥nglish Church. 
li9) , 325-326. 
2 ashdall, .22• e\t., 241 .. 
2 Monumenta. Franeiscana, .2E• cit., :i. 
~hdall, ,S:e• cit .. ,. J.14,. 
:U~bid~, U5 .. 
3 tephens, .22• cit., 326 .. 

(Icndon: 
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was a. native of Somersetshire.,.3.3 a priest., Oxford-trained. Under the 

wardenship of Ange.llus of a.sa, Adam de 11ari$co ent.sred the Fra.neisca.."'1 

Order at Worcester between 1236 and 1239 • .34 Upon the elevation of Gro,ss.e-

test,e to the bishoprie of Lincoln, Adam. de 1:~rarisco succeeded to the 

chancellorship of Oxford Univerriity .35 !t i';'a.S lmder his direction tha.t the 

University rose to &. position seco;1d t.o none, not even to the eminent Uni-

versity of Paris. The testlmo:ny by Roger Bacon, another Franciscan scholar 

of note., is indicative. of the worth and contribution of Adam do Maristro 

as a. schoolruan • .36 

The intirr.ia.cy of Adam de Mariseo 'Jirlth ;.1obert Grosseteste and Sin1on de 

tfont:t'ort, two great reformers of the period; suggests that he shared their 

sant.:i.ments on the grea.t, political and religious questions which agitated 

t.he reign of' Henry III. Hith Gros.seteste, Adam. de r;a.risco insisted on 

firn resistance t,o the secularizing spirit rapidly invading the Church and 

grasping its temporal possessions .37 Amonc; Adam do Marisco·ts letters 

written to people of va..~ous walks of life,3$ one discovers that Grosseteste, 

:33i~'!onumenta. franciscana., .9.E• ill•, J..xxviii. 
34It.2!!. •· l:xxxix. 
35ibid., xxx.ii. 
36Sa1d Rpger Ba.eon., "Et a.dhue vulgus philosophanttiu, sem.per est 

:lmp$r!ectum ot pauci sapientiss:tmi tuerunt in perfectione philosophae. 
Ut. primi. eompositores, ut Sa.lo.mo, deind.e Iu-·istoteles pro tempore sup; 
postea Avicenna.,. et in diebua nostris Dominus Robertus Episcopus nuper 
Lineolniensis et · Frater Ada.m. de Marisco ;. qui.a hi f'uerunt perteeti in omni 
sapientia et numquam .f'ueru:nt plures pertecti in prdlosophia. ct Cited in 
Monwmnta Fra.neiseana • .EE•· cit.~ c. 

3:fuonuman!;a Fr aneiscana, .sm.. cit .. i l:i::ll'xviil .. 
38Adam de Ma.risco •s letter to Simon de Montfort and his countess ex

presses ideas of reform. It also reflects cont'idence arid perseverance in 
re.forms. It seews ths,t · Adam de Marisoo is full,y cognisant of th~ treachery 
and deceit 'Which surrounded Simon de Montfort, for he sugeests in his 
letter that the on]¥ hope of safety for th-a Earl against the danger of 
his enemies, the plots of his deceitful friends and the reverses of th~ 
y,orld., "'.'ie.s in rella.i.1ce upon God, who sits on the throne of Justice and 
judgerll31'.1 t. Ibid. , xci-xcil. 
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the great spiritual reformar of the church, and Sim.on de !fontfort., the 

champion for civil freedom for the people, were acting in cordial cooper-

t . 39 
a, J.011. Many reformers h:=1d given up, but Adam. de }farisco ,encouraged 

Grosseteste to persevere. Ho mentions bis oYm 1:i0rsistence freauent 

depressions because of f'ilthiness and vileness and fcoli:::hnesa of clerks 

in 1iJ;1.rmg:mg 1:::.ff,::i,irs o.f' Ch.urch. He further adnonishcd the bishop not 

to delay in correcting t;1es0 conditions. d.e 

in any w:ay possible :in ths proposed reform.a.-

t " 40 
:.1.011. 

In addition to other duties Adam de !if'.,3.risco was selected as counsellor 

r;Jr confessor a.t cot1..1:·t.. His influence on Henry III was so great that he was 

used twice on foreign diplona:tic missions. He enjoyed the confidence of 

C~\ueen Eaeanor, 1r;ho was also listed a;nong his correspondents. 41 

Roger Bacon, philosopher, scientist, and theologian, was the third 

great teacher of Oxford in the thirteenth century.42 Born in tho town of 

Oxford, be studied at the University as well as at the University of Paris; 43 

while at the latter he joined the Franciscan Order.44 Bacon rer11.0.mbered 

for hi.s refutation of the authority of the Church in sdentific m9.t,ters. 

He contended that all propositions should be su;:,tained by proofs based on 

' t t· li.5 experimen . a ion. 

A fourth Franciscan scholar who became celebrated as an eminent teacher ____ ,,_ _______ _ 
3~lonu1nent.a Franciscan:'!., 9..E. ill•, J.x.x:x.-viii-xci v·. 
l~Oibid. , xc-xc:i. 
4lnom David Knowles, The Ftelidous .Qrder in E:1gl:.md,. 

University Press,. 1948t,1S~ 
42Rashdall, .£:e• cit .•. , 23$ .. 
43,-, · n "' lo"' TI- l'·-,,1.·c:ov 1 >z1.·,..,r, 4·t'."' r.ic·~1'·t··J.'on .•• Henry u • 1a.y . ... , - ·1'::. t.;; ., ...;;:...1!_ ~' • ~ .. 

Ilfiacmillan Co • , 193 8) , II , 516. 
44Ibid., 517. 
45rbid., 515. 

(Carnbridge: 

(lcndon: 'l'he 
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was John Duns Seotus, a Scottish scholastic theologian. Scotus exhausted 

himself' in his career and work. A .man of strong will, Scotus faltered in 

labor no more than his reasonL~g wavered in its most intricate course to 

honest conclusions~ His learning was complete. He knen ·t;he Bible and the 

Fathers and was a master of theology, astronomy, mathematics and philoso

phy. 46 One tlght expoct such a raa.n to be of tremendous influence through 

the reactions occasioned by his .r.iasterful teachings. 47 

Franciscan scholarship was also influential among t.he writers and 

chroniclers in the thirteenth century.. It, is held by some th..1.t, the early 

Minors have left more lnti.rnate records of theila doings than any other con-

temporary religious body. Besides the literature directly connected with 

the founder and his early followers, the lli.nors of the second generation 

gave vivid aceou11ts of the Order and its lumina:ries as they saw them. The 

very sin1plicity the Franciscan chroniclers were taught to prize and a sense 

that they were a. new leaven in the Church, together wit,h a. real apprecia-

tion of the sainted and remarlm.ble personalities oi" their brethren, com

bined to inspire these compositions413 The chronicler Thomas de Eccleston, 

author of ~ Adventus Fratrum. llinorum In A.ngliarn, was one of the best his

toriro1s of the Order.49 It is believed that Eccleston attended Oxford, 

visited London and other places, and had known several eminent English 

friars. 50 Eccleston began collecting r.iaterial for his book at the age of 

twanty-five.51 He desired to investigate the origin, incre.ase, and 

46rbid., 543. 
47Ibid., 548. 
48Knowles, .2.12• ill•, 127. 
~~.Jonum.enta Franciscana., 212• fil•, bodi. 
;;;,OK.'1.ov:les, .Q.E.. cit • , 127. 
51Monumenta Franciscan.a, 2.£• qit., lxxii. 
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success of the Order, especially its settlement and progress in England.52 

He gives a clear and untarnished picture of the Minors in their poverty 

before they had been glorified by the eminent schoolmfID of a later period.53 

He stated that he w,3.s an eye-witness of the charity sho,m to th0 friars 

by the city of London during the years af't0r tllei.r arrival. m.s book seems 

to be singuL-a.rly free from egoism., rem.ark.ably sober and accurate. With 

its simplicity., it is one of the last ex..wplea of that chronicling genius 

that distinguished the countrymen of Bede for five centuries after his 

death. 54 lJlith such stalwarts as Robert Grosseteste, .Ada.l!l de Marisco, Roger 

Bacon., and Thomas de Ecclest,on in their orbit fighting., serving., and re-

forming., the Franciscans wer'3 inevitably to leave their imprint upon the 

aIL.'1als of English history. 

It should be remembered that the Order was founded for more tha.n re-

ligious motivas. Francis was interested also in the physical welfare or 
humanity. Therefore, the Franciscans were forced into related studies in 

order to :i;,repare themselves fm". social work among the large town popula-

tions.. The early a·ttention of ·the friars to disease and sickness developed 

w:1.thin the Order those medical studies and puraui·ts for which they becar11e 

renowned. 55 Physics had been at,udied before as a requirement of acaderr.ic 

·training., but now kno1nledge therefrom was to be directed toward the reliei' 

of human suffering. Knowhdge of physical science followed in the foot-

steps of the l<'rancisean missionary. With this knowledge of. scientific 

skill, the physicists and the missionaries were acquainted with the 



composition and decomposition of bodies, the art of' distillation, and the 

use of laboratorie,s. This knowledge and skill rrnde them popular with the 

m:Jrcarrtile classes, whose enterprises carried them into various trading 

areas of too world.56 

Finally, Francis int-ended -that all his followers preach..57 His dis-

eiplea we:ce to 1,1ork not only to·ward tho sanctification of their ov.n soul, 

but they were to seek the salvation of others as well. 58 He based this 

int.en·tion on the e:r..a.mplG g:i ven by Ghrist and his followers and included 

in his rules w.aterial on preachin:J.59 He er.c.phasized that if one could not 

preach by word o! mouth he could do so in his da.ily conduct. 60 

The Franciscan method made an unusually deep impression upon the 

people, bGing adapted to the requirements of those classes in the corr1m:un-

ity for whom the Fra..l'lCiseans .felt, the deepest sy.mpa:tny. inc new style in 

. 61 preaching was founded on meditation and experience, as wall as on the 

needs of the lower classes., for t,he Franciscans had to speak to the hearts 

of unlearned men and women, however rough and insulting the treatments 

they sometimes receivea.62 Preaching as well as poverty was the e;reat ob

ject of the Franciscan Is lifo. 63 This ne-r1 approach t,o preaching was less 

formal but. not less effective. It was suited to audiences of both sexes., 

appaali..11.g directly to tho deeper emotions and being popular as well as 

dra1natic. 64 

5~b·d ~,. 
5 ,., J. : ? . X . .1 .. V. • 

5ffabavier, .2.E· fil•, JJ. 
59tt.olzapf'el, .2.E• cit • ., 172. 

6 The Rule of 1223 • 
. Ofiolzapfel, .2E• ill•, 172. 
i4Ionumanta. Franciscana, .£2• ill•, xx.iv~ 

2!bid • , JootV. 

63The Ilule of 1223. 
64:.tJonumenta Franciscana, 2£• .ill·., x;.;:xv. 
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This new method caused criticism of and accusations against the Fran-

ciscans. Their opponents, jealous of' the influence and results of their 

preaching,6.5 condemned them for magni!ying preach..ing and for declining,. in 

contrast to the older orders, to confine their labors;. They were also 

accused of ma.king their sermons agreeable to the people; or communicating 

with secular persons, of bringing a scandal on the Church, and of dero.::_ 

gating from the dignity of the clerical office ~66 But numbers of indi..;. 

viduals were attracted by the:ir sermons concerning personal experiences; 

by their examples o.f contempt of worldliness, by ·l;heir exhortations on pen-

ance; such preachers could reach their hearers with messages born out of' the 

depths of religious fervor and conviction.67 

Hm,ever, as the number of W.norites grew and a Val"iety of people joined 

the O!'der, changes bad to be made concerning the reaponsibility of indi-

vi.duals tor preaching.. Whereas the Rule of 1221 required the preaching be 

done by permission of the ministers, the Rule of 1223 forbade one to preach 

without consent of the bishop and general. 68 The friar had to show his 

ability to preach in order to gain his permit. The limitations on preach-

ing gave rise to two divisions ot the friars; the preachers or nMagni 

.P.raedicatores, tt who were highly' appraised and regarded in the Franciscan 

Order; &id the lay-brothers, who were a.llo't'T..ad to preach by conduct, but 

were not pu.l:piteer.s. 69 The ideal preacher w1.u, to take his sermon from GocJ.f s 

V'.vrd and to work for the salvation of souls rather than for saltish aggran

dizement. 70 Because the Order of St. Francis wa.s imbued vdth this fervor,. 

65Ib"d • 66-+"., X:XXV-XXXV'J. 0 · 

6~·, xxxvi-~· 
6J!.olza.pfel, .2.E• ~ • ., 
· ~·.rhe Rule of' l223. · 
*~lzapfel., 2£• .cit • ., 

"':tne Rul.e of 1223. 

172. 

173. 
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they brought the Church hozre to the people, so that it made a stronger 

appeal, no longer cold and distant, nor far re.moved from their sympathies .71 _ 

71:Konumenta Franciscana, 2£· ill•, xxxviii. 



CHAP'.l'iili V 

SUMMARY 

In the previous discussion the following aspects associated with the 

contributions of the Franciscans t,o E..YJ.gland in the thirteenth century 

were gone into: first, civilized Europe of the thirteenth century was a 

period of mom.entous changes and unrest, a.n era of resolu.te emporers, 

ambitious kings, and popes deter.mined to extend the powers or the office 

in the establishment of a great world. organization. England, presenting 

a scene rife with political contests, ecclesiastical strife, and social 

and economic change of great. consequence, was a pa.rt of the total European 

pattern,. 'J:he opening yea.rs witnessed civil war between King John and impor-

tant barons and the accession of Henry lll, one a.bout whom the dissentious 

barons could rally arid whom t,hey could support for a season. The political 

and ecclesiastical problems I together with social and economic disquietude, 

overlapped and proved to be a severe test to England's future~ Britain 

was saved from catastrophic occurrence, and the veil or the .future was 

lifted by vigorous reforms in which the Fra..-iciscans were conspicuous con-

tributors. 

Secondly, within the Order that traces its rise and progress to the 

devout genius of Francis of Assisi, there developed three dis'tinct but 

related orders: the Friars Minor, the Nuns of St .• Clare, and the Brothers 

and Sisters of Penance, also known, respectively, as the First, Second, 

and third Orders of St. Francie. The rules origina.td.ng with the Order 

were the Rule of 1210, the Rule·of 1221, and the Rule of 1223., together 
. . 

with the Last 'l'eatamant of St. Francis.. 'l'l.1.e First Rule, though not 



preserved !or us, was brief' a.'1.d wa.s truly the 1,~ork of' the founder. The 

di:recti ve following the First Rule was supposed to reflect the numerical 

gro-wt.h and developments within the Ord.et,. The very heart of the organiza

tion is emphasized in the Franc:i.scan Rules : Obedience, Povert,;z, and 

Preaching. The Or.der vras officially established April 16, 1209 with th(!) 

confirrr.ation of In.rioc.en.t II!. 

1'hirdly, h.nding in I:~11gfand in 1221+:, the Franciscans c~Jl'l_e to tha Isle 

upon tho request of Robert Groseeteste, Bishop of' Lincoln, to assist in 

the efforts taken to reform the clergy of England. Tho Francisc,3.!ls were 

kindly received by the Domi11ica11 Friars and numbers of' others who were 

very charitable and favorably disposed tov1ard them. However, they were 

most unwelcome to the established clergy, who were far removed from the 

people. The Minors located them.selves among the most poor and needy, and 

moved among them. extending their services freely. 

Finally, the thirteenth century is believed by rany to be the great

est contury of the middle ages. If such assertion is applicable to the 

British Isle, much credit is due the Franciscans who la.bored wi:thout 

faltering and .maintained cells of peace amid an area where ruin and 

chaos, under norw.al conditions, would have prevailed. The contributions 

that the Order was able to rrake to such a people at such ti.Ir~ are traced 

back to the wisdom and. vision of St. Francis, t,he founder of the Order, 

who ga-ve to his followers., and to all who would adhere, t.he finest and 

best from the fold of the cstabliohed Church: virtues l.ike strens>th of 

character, pu.rit.y of 1i ving, and the sense of the Di vint:: Pl"esence, even 

to the nost humble. 

Looking back over t.he period covered, recognition Jinist be given to 

the Ord.er as r::, most potent. and beneficent organization that helped in 
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the liws of the people of England.. Despir..,e the defects found within the 

internal orga."liza.tion, defects insepa:r:·able i'l"Oltl. the age in which it was 

conceived, tho Franciscans were, w'iJ:.hout· question, at the very center of 

progress and upl.il't.. From. the t:i.me of their arrival in Snglai.nd they sought 

to help e:rl.sting cle,ssos to find a coE.m.on bond and m1.r~ual ·trust. At, times 

·t.he Order itsell' became such a bond and trust. In tll!ies of wa:r· the Fran-

ciscans sought to point out t;he Pi11,th of peace, and during years of political 

unrest they gave themselves to supplying principles of' order, discipline, 

a.nd governm.e1'lt.. From within their ranks came some of the mos·!; able savants 

of the nation.; in their houses were provided homes, pea.ea, and religious 

devotion. The Order sent forth preache1·s of rig1rt.eousness, and ministers 

to the needs o! the poor -and suffei-it16• Wit,h them. -~he devotional life 

left. the cloister and came into the open, bringing radiance int,o the lives 

of people and speaking the langua,;,re of common f elk.. '.rhey fostered art 

and scientific research~ and revived the lost a.rt of preaching. They 

ivere living sermons against, avarice and. pro·vod to their generations that 

people can find genuine happiness apart from worldly riches. 
' . 



J3esid~s the Franciscan Rules and Testa.rnont appearing in Appendixes 
I .... III incl-r.1sive, valuable inforI1cation conceI·ning the sub,ject was found in 
the follovdng sources : 

'l'he following chronicles contain accounts of historical events :in 
the thirteenth century. They were of particular benaf'it ii.'1. tho writing 
of' Chapter I dealing with the thirteenth century scene, as :1ell o.s activi
ties reJid;ing to the lrancisca.ns. 

The Annals of Roger De Hoveden. Translated by Ifonry 
- :London! Hcm.r; 0: Bohn, 1S53. 

Riley. 2 Vols. 

Eccl:;:,ston, T:hom,,":.s, Monumenta F:ra.i."1.ciscana. Edi'l:.cd by J. S. Brewer. London: 
Longma.1'1, Brow.n, G!'e-2.m, Longmans and Roberts, 1S58. 

Inp;u.lph•s Chronicle. 'I1:.~anslated. by Henry 'J:. Hiley. 2 Vols. I.ondon: 
Henrt G. ,Boh..11, ll35li- .. 

1tqtthew ot lSes'tminster, ~ Flowers of His·~.!'.l'.• :i:re,nskted by c. D,. Young~. 
2 Vols. London: Henry G~ Bolm, 1853• 

fLo,ger of ·7-~en.c1ove1~, 7~11e Fl.011er·s o_:e fiicrtor;r,.. 'i?ra.11s].a.ted 
2 Vol.g.. .wndon: Henry G.Bohn, 181~9. 

J. s-~· Giles. 

Has tings , Jam.es, ~. {eds.) .., !5nc;z~~o.;esdii;! o.f Re ll.p;ion ~ne!, Ethics • 13 
Vols. Yo:ck: I1din.burgh., 1908-1927. Gomprehensivf; b:'!.bliog:caphios. 
Keenly analytical and critical, :i.t is generally constructive and 
:represent,s the Prote::rtai.1t. religious-historical school at its b0st. 
Articles of particular benefit were HHumanita.ria.>i.ism, n VI., 8;36 and 
1111endicar1t Orders," X, 700. 

Ho:cber.mann, Charles G., et, .aL {eds.), Catholic Encyclopedia.. 16 Vols. 
York: Robert Appleton Co., 190'7 ... 1914. An international w-ork of 

re:feI'ence of the constitut,ion., doctrine, discipline and hist.cry of 
the Catholic Church.. Embodies the essence of the 1Jforld 1 s best 
Catholic 
history. 
tf!, 217; 

scholarship; ranks um.ong tho best authorities on Church 
Articles of pe.rtieular benefit were 11Franciscan Order, 11 
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11By the holy love which is in God, ! pray a.ll the .friars, ministers 

as well as others, t,o put aside every obstacle, every care, every anxiety, 

that they nu;zy be able to consecrate themselves entirely to serve, love, 

arid honor the rord God, with a pure heart and a sincere purpose, which is 

wh..at he asks above all things. Lat uo have always in ourselves a ta.ber-

nae le and a home for hi.a who is the Lord God most . .mighty, Father, Son, and 

Holy Spirit, who sa.vs, 'Watch and pray always, that you may be found worthy 

t,o escape all the things which •.vill come to pass, and to appear upright 

before the Son of man. ' 

ntet us then keep in the true way, the life, tha tri:1th, and the holy 

Gospel o:f Him who has deigned tor our sake t.o leave his Fat.her 'that. he may 

manifest his name to us, saying.,. t Father, I have manifested thy name to 

those whom ·t;hou hast given me, and the words which thou has given me I have 

given also unt,o ·them. They have received them, and they have lmo.m. that 

I am come from thee, and they believe th~t thou hast sent me. I pray for 

them; I pray not for the world, but for those whom thou hast given .me, that 

they .rnay be one a.s we a.re one. I have said these thines, being still in 

the world, that they ma:y- ba.v-e joy i,'!'}, themselves. I have given them thy 

vwrds, and the vwrld hath hated them, because they a.re not of the 1rorld. 

*As quoted in Paul Sa.batier, Life of Saint Francis. 
!Duise Seymour Houghton. (New York: Charles Scribner's 
255 ff~ 

Translated by 
Sons, 1894), 



I pray not that thou shouldst take them out of the Ymrld.t but th.at thou 

-~dlt keep them .from the evil. Sanctify them through the truth; thy word 

is truth. As thou hast sent me into the world I have also sent them into 

the world, and for their sake I sanctify myself that, they mr::i.y themselves 

be sanctified in the truth; and neither pray I for these alone, but !or 

all those who shall believe on m.e through their words, that we all may be 

one, and that the wC>rld may know that thou hast sent me, and that thou 

lovest them as thou hast loved me. I have ma.de 1'"..nown unto them. thy name, 

that the love where with thou hast loved me may be in them and I in them. r 

PR.AYER 

HAJ..m:ighty" .most high and sovereign God, holy Fa:ther, righteous lord, 

:King of heaven a._11d eart,h, we give thee thanks for thir1G own sake, in that 

by ·thy holy will, and by t,hine only Son and thy Ho~ Spirit thou hast 

created e.ll tbings spiritual and corporeal, and that after having made us 

in thine ima.ge and after t.hy likeness, thou didst place us in that para

dise which v.ie lost by our si.."1, And v1e give th.00 thanks because after 

having created us by ·t.hy Son, by that love ·which is thine, and which thou 

hast had for us, thou hast P.J.a.de him to be born very God and very m,:m of 

the glorious and blessed Mary, ever Virgin, and because of his cross> his 

blood,, and his death thou hast willed to ransom us poor captives. And we 

give thee thanks that thy Son is to ret,urn in his glorious majest,y to send 

to eternal fire the accursed ones, those who have not repented and l1a.va 

not lmown thee; o.nd to S9.Jl' to those who have knov.n a.nd adored thee and 

served thee by repentance 1 1 Come, ye blessed of my Father, :L:"'1herit the 

kingdom prepared for you from before the foundation of the world.• And 

since we, wretched and sinful, are not worthy to name thee, i.ve humbly ask 

our I.ord Jesus Christ, tby well-beloved Son, in t'lhom thou art well pleased, 



that he may give thee thanks for evarything; and also the Holy Spirit, 

the Paraclete, as it may please thee aad them; for this we supplicate him. 

who has all power with thee, and by whon thou hr.st done such great things 

for us. Alleluia. 

111\nd we pray the glorious Mother, the blessed 1Ia.ry, ever Virgin, St. 

lilichael, Gabriel, Raphael, and all the choir of blessed .Spirits, Seraphim, 

Cherubim., Thrones, Dom.inons, Principalities and Pow·ers,, Virtues and 

Angels,. Archangels, John the Baptist, John the Evangelist, Peter, Paul., 

and the holy Patriarchs, the Prophets, the Holy Innocents, Apostles, 

Evangelists, Disciples, Martyrs, Con:f'essora, Virgins, the blessed ones, 

Elijah and Enoch, and all the saints who have been, shall be, and are, we 

humbly pray ·t.hem. by thy love to give thee thanks for those things, as it 

pleases thee, sovereign, true, eternal and living God, a.'1d also to thy 

Son, our most holy Lord Jesus Christ, a.nd to the Holy Spirit, the Com

forter., forever and ever• · Amen~ Alleluia. • 

.n11.nd we supplicate all those who desire to serve the !Prd God, in the 

bosom of tbs Catholic and Apostolic Church, all priests, deacons, sub

deacons, acolytes and exorcists, readers, porters, a.ll clerks, all monks 

and nuns, all children and little ones, paupers and eY.iles, kings., and 

princes; workman and laborers, servants a.nd ma:;iters, the virgins, youths, 

young u~n and old men, the sick and the wellj the 5mall and the great, 

the peoples of every tribe and tongue and nation; all men in every part 

oi' the world whatsoever, who are or who shall be; we pray and beseech 

them, a.ll v,;e Brothers 1Iinor, unprofitable servants, that a.11 together, 

with one accord we persevere in the true faith and in penitence, for out

side of these no person can be saved. 

11Let us a.11, with all our hearts and a.11 our thought, and all our 
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strength., and all om· .mind., with all our vigor., wit,h all our effort, with 

all our affection, with all our inward powers, our desires, and our wills, 

love the Lord God, who has given to us all his body., all his soul, all 

his life, and still gives them. every day to each one of us. He created 

us, he saved us, wicked and. worthless, corrupt and offensive, ungra:t;eful, 

ignorant, bad. We desire nothing else, we wish for nothing else; may 

nothing else please us, or have any attraction for us, except the Creator, 

the Redeemer, the Saviour, sole and true God, viho is full of goodness, vrho 

is ,all goodness, who is the true and suprer,1e good, who alone is kind,_ 

pious, and merciful, gracious, sweet, and gentle, who alone is holy, 

righteous., true upright, ·who alone has benis,mitJr, innocence., and purit.y; 

of whom, by whom., and in whom is all the pardon, all the grace, all the 

glory of all penitents, of all the righteous and all the saints who are 

rejoicing in heaven. 

11Then let nothing a.gain hinder, let notrung again separat,e, nothing 

a.gain retard us, and 1nay we all, so long as we live, in every place, at 

every hour, at every tim.e, every da,y and U."lceasingly, truly and hm:nbly be

lieve.. Let us have in our hcart1,, let us love, adore, serve, praise, bless, 

glorify, exalt, .magnify, thank the most high sovereign., eternal God, Trin

ity and Unity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Creator of all men, both of 

·those who believe a.rid hope in him a...~d of those who love him. He is with

out beginning and without end.; imrnutable and invisible, ineftable, incom

prehensible, indiscernible., blessed,. lauded., glorious., exalted, sublim<J, 

most }1.igh, sweet, lovely, delectable, and always worthy of being desired 

above all things, in all the ages of ages. i\.men .. 11 



APPENDlt II 

TIE RULS OF 1223* 

1. this is the Rule and way life of the brothers minor; to observe 

the holy Gospel of our Lord J0sus Christ, living i.'1 obedience, without 

~rsona.l posses,sions, and in chastity. Brother Francis promises obedi-

ence and. reverence to our Lord Pope Honorius, and to his canonical sue-

cessors., and to the Roman Church. And tha other brothers shall be bound 

i:,o obey brother Francis and his successors. 

2,. It 2my wish to adopt this ·w,::J' of life, and shall come to our 

brothers, they shall send them to their provincial nii..nisters; to whom 

alone, and to others, perrit.ission is given to receive brothers. And the 

ministers sha.11 carefulJ.y ex._g,.mine them in the Catholic faith and the sacra.-

.ments of the Church. And if they believe all these, and will confess tham 

faithfully a.nd observe them steadfastly to the end; and if they have no 

wives, or if they have them and the wives have already entered a convent, 

or if vdth permission of the diocesan bishop they shall have glven them 

permis.sion to do so -- they themselves having already taken a vow of con-

tinen.ce, and their wives being of such age that no suspicion can arise in 

connection with them; the ministers shall tell them, in the vmrds of the 

holy Gospel, to go and sell all that they have and carefully give it 'l:,o 

t,he poor. But if' they shall not be able to do this, their good will is 

enough.. .And the brothers and their ministers shall be careful not to 

{~As quoted in Henry Bi;,}ttenson, (ed.) Documents of ~. Christian 
Church. (New York: Oxford University Press, 1947), J.83 ff. 
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concern themselves a.bout their temporal goods; so that they may .freely do · 

with those goods exactly as God inspires them. But if advice is required., 

the ministers shall be allowed ·to a end them to some Ood-f ea.ring men by 

whose counsel they shall dispense their goods to the poor. After that 

they shall be given the garments of probation: namely two gowns without 

cowls and a belt, and hose and a cape down to the belt; unless to these 

same ministers something else ma.y at some time seem to be preferable in 

the sight of God,. .And, when the year of probation is over they shall be 

received into obedience; promising always to observe this r,a;y of life and 

Rule-. And; according to the mandate of the lord pope, they shall never be 

allowed to brea.k these bonds. for according to the holy Gospel, no one 

putting his hand ·to the plow and looking back is fit .for the kingdom ot 

God.. And those wlio have now promised obedience shall have one gown with 

a cowl, and another, if they wish it, without a 001,1. And those who really 

need then1 may 1vear shoes. And all the brothers sha.11 wear humble garrnents, 

and may repair them with sack cloth and other remnants, with God ts bless

ing. And I warn and exhort them lest they despise or judge men whom they 

shall see clad in soft garments and in colors, enjoying delicate food and 

drink; but each one shall rather judge and despise himself. 

3• The clerical brothers shall p;;3rform, the divine service according 

to the order of the Holy Roman Church; excepting the psalter, of which 

they ma:y have extracts. But the lay brothers shall say twenty-four Pater

nosters at matins, five at lauds, seven each at Frime, Terco, Saxt and 

None, ~walve at Vespers, seven at the Comple-t;orium.; and they shall prq 

for the: dead. And they shall :fast from the feast o.r .All Saints to the 

Nativity of the lord; but as t.o the holy season of Lent.,, which begins after 

the Epiphan3 of the Lord and continues forty days, a sea.son the lord 
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consecrated by his holy fast -those who f;9.st during this time shall fast 

until the Resurrection of the Lord. At other tin:.es the brothers shall not 

be bound to fast, save on tha ::sixth day (Friday); but wher1 there is a com

pelling reason the brothers shD.ll not be bound to observe a physical fast. 

But I advise, warn and exhort my brothers in the Lord Jesus Christ, that~ 

when they go into the world, t,hey sball not quarrel,. nor contend with words, 

nor judge others. But let them be gent1a, peaceable; .modest, merciful and 

humble, with honorable conversation to-.vards all, as is fit,ting. Thay ought 

not to ride, save when nGcessity or infirmity clearly compels them so to 

do. Into whatsoever housa they enter let them. .first say,. 'Peace be to this 

house. 1 And according to the· l1oly Gospel it is la.r1ful for them t.o partake 

of all dishes placed before them.. 

4. I strictly command all the brot,hers never to receive coin or money 

either directly or through an intermediary. The .minierters and guardians 

a.lone shall make provision, through spiritual friends, for the needs of 

the infirm and for other brothers who need clothing, according to the lo

cality, season or cold clim.a.te., at their discretion ....... 

5. Those bro·thers, to whom. God has given the ability t,o work., shall 

work faithfully and devotedly and in such a ·way that, avoiding idleness, 

the enemy of the soul, they do not quench the spirit of holy prayer and 

devot,ion, to which other and t,em.poral activities should be subordinate. 

As the wages of their labor they may receive corporeal necessities for 

thems·alves and their brothers but not coin nor money, and this wit.11 hurnil-

ity, as is fitt,ing for servants of God, and f ollor;ers of holy poverty. 

6. Th0 brothei~s shall possess nothing, na1:thi3r a house, nor a place, 

nor anything. But, as pilgrims and strangers in this world, servlng God 

in poverty and hwnilit,y, they shall confidently seek alms, and not be 



a.shamed, for the Lord made Himself poor in this world for us. This is 

the highest degree of' that sublime poverty, which has rnade you, by Heaven; 

which has rnade you poor in goods but exa.ltGd in virtues. U:lt this be 

tyour portion, t which loads you to 'the la:.,.d of' the living' Ps. cxlii. 5. 

If you cleave wholly to this., save the naine of' Our Lord. Jesus Christ. 

·i1herever the bret.bren are, o.nd sh:dl meet together, they shall shm1 them-

selves a.s msra.ber s of one fawi l;y; each shall with confidence unfold his 

needs to his brother. A m.oth:;r loves and cherishas her so;;1 :L"1 the flesh; 

hovJinuch more eagerly should a n'.;,m love and cherish his brother in the 

Spirit? And if any of them fall sick the oth8r brothers are hem.ad t.o rni1tls-

ter to him as they themselves would wish to be ministered to. 

7. 3ut if a...11.y of the brethren shall commit Borta.l ain at the prompt

ing of the adversary: ir1 t.hc case of those sins concerning which it has 

been la.id do:m ·that rocom~se must be had to the provincial minist,ers, the 

aforesaid brethren must have recoursz to them without dGlay. Those minis

ters, if they are priests, shall cause it to be enJoined through others, 

v,ho are priests of the order, as it seems to them most expedient in the 

sight of God. They rm.1st beware lest they become angry and disturbed on 

account of the sin of' any brother; for aneer and indigna;t.:lon hinder love 

ourselves and others. 

8. All the brothers shall be bound always to have one of tho brothers 

of the order as mi.niste:i:~ general and servant of the ·whole brotherhood, al'ld 

shall be strictly bound to obay him. On his death the election of a suc

cessor. shall be rrk'lde by the provincial ministers and guardians in the chap.

t0r at Pentecost, at which the provincial ministers shall aJ:l!m.ys be boa11d 

to assemble, wherever the minister general provides; and this once in 

tr11°ee years or i,l.t a great.er or less interval, according a,::. is ordered by 
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tha aforesaid minister. And if at any time it shall be clear to the whole 

body cf provincial ministers and guardians that the said brethren who have 

the right of election to e].ect another as their guardian, :L.1 the name of 

God. But after the chapter held at Pentecost the .minist,ers and guardians 

nlE!..y (if they so wish and it seem cxp0dient) call together their brethren, 

in their several districts, to a CDapter, once in that saue year. 

9. Tha brothers shall not preach in the dioceses of any bishop vvho 

h..i.s forbidden them to do so. Ax1d none of the broth0rs shall dare to preach 

at all to the people unless he has been examined and approved by the 

.minister general of this brotherhood and the privilege of preaching ha.a 

been granted him. I also exhort these same b:cothers that in all their 

preaching their language shall be pure and careful, to the advantage and 

edification of the people; preaching to then of vices and virtues., punish

ment, and glory; and let their discourse be brief; for the words which the 

Lord spoke upon earth were brief. 

10,. The brothers _who are the rd.nisters and servants of the other 

brothers shall visit and adil10nish their brot,hers and humbly and lovingly 

correct them; not teaching then anything which is against their conscience 

and our 3.ule. But the brothers who .u:;."'e subjected to ·them shall rer;;.cmber 

t,hat, before God, they have dis carded t,hei:l:• 011n1 wills.. Vl1iare!ore I 

strictly charge them thai~ they obey their ministers in all things which 

they have pro.mised God to observe, an<l which are not contrary ·t,o their 

conscience and to our H.ule. [\nd wherever there a.re brothers who a.re con

scious of their inability to obm:rve the Uule in the spirit, 'they may and 

should have recourse to their ministers •. But the ministers shall receive 

them lovingly and kindly, and shall exercise such .familiarity towards them., 

that they may speak and act towards them as masters to their servants; for 
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so it ou.ght to be, that the ministers should be tho servants of all the 

brothers. I warn and exhort., moreover, in Ghrist Jesus the lord, that the 

brothers be on their gur1rd aga-tnst all pride, va:Lnglory, envy, avaric,c}, 

care and worldly a11:xiety, datraction and mu.rr;.1urin1:.;. th,~y shall not 

be concerned to t<:n1ch thoJe who arc ignorant of letters, but shall take 

ca:i.~e that they desire to have the spirit of C--od i-:.s holy 1;10rkLngs; 

that they pray always to (':r0d with a pure heart; that they have humility, 

patience, in persecution and infirmity; and that they love those who per-

secut0, r1:nd.le and at t2.ck us. For tho Lord saith: 

and r:;ray for t:r-10.se tl1a.t 110rse-c11te ;:tot1 and sp-eak e1ril against you; Bles.sed 

arc they that suffer porsecution for righteousness' sake, ior of such is 

the kingdom of Heaven; He tha.t i.s ste.3,dfa.st unto the end sha.11 bG saved. t 

ll. I strictly charge all the b:i.·etln·on not to hold comrersation with 

-,10!:1en so as to arouse suspicion, nor to tak:3 counsel with them. And, with 

the exception of those to whom sriec:Lal 1xirmission has been elven by the 

' ,. ~ i'"'l • 1 Aposr,ol:i.c ,.,han', et thea not enc.er nunneries. Neither rna.y th:ay become 

12. Uhoevcr of the brotii":lrs by divine in,Jpiration ma;y wish to go 

arJong the Saracens and other inficlels, shall seek permission to do so from 

their provincial ministers. But to :.,one shall the ministers give parm.is-

idon to go., navs to those whom they s~:n.11 see to be fit for ~ 1 - "' • ui10 mission .• 

Furthermore; I ch:21.rge the min.i.sters on their obedience that they de-

ma .. nd frorr1 thG lord pope one of the cardinals of the Holy Roman Church, who 

shall be the governor, corrector and protector of the fraternity, so that, 

always sub.missive and lying at the feet of that same Holy Church, steadfast. 

in the Catholic faith, we may observe poverty and humility, and the holy 

Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.; as we have firmly promised. 



APIBNDIX ID 

..,,_ 
THE VIILL OF ST. FRA;WIS, 1226" 

Ciod gaYe it to me, Brother Francis, to begin to do penano1a in the 

following manner: "t-vhen I was yet in rey sins it saeri1,CJd to me toe painful 

to look upon the lepers, but the Lord Himself led me arn.ong them, and I 

had compassion upon them. When I left them, that which had see.med to me 

bitter had become sweet and ea.sy. A little while after, I left the world, 

and God gave me such faith that I vrould lmeel dovm with simplicity in any 

of his churches, and I would say, H1ffo adore Thee, Lord Jesus Christ, here 

and in all 'thy churches vJhich are in the vmrld, and v.o bless 'l'hee that by 

Th,y holy cross Thou hast ransomed the world.u 

.Afterward the Lord gave me, and still gives 1n3, so ,'.;)."eat a faJ.th in 

priests who live according to th5 form of the holy IloL'-'1.n Church, because 

at their sacerdotal ch:."l.racter, that even if' they persecuted me I would 

have recourse to them, and even though I had all the wisdom of.Solomon, if 

I should find poor secular priests, I would not preach in their parishes 

against their vdll.. I desire to respect t.hem like all the others, to love 

them and honor them as IIiY lords, I will not, consid3r their sins, for in 

them I see the Son of God, and they are rn...y lords. I do this because here 

below I see nothing, I perceive nothing physically of the i:r.ost high Son 

of God, except, Him most holy body and blood, which the priests receive and 

alone distribute to others. 

*As quoted in T't1omas C. Mendenhall, Basil D. Henning and A. S. Ford, 
Ideas and Institutions in :Suroooan ljJoj:,or;Y, .§.QQ.-11.12,. (Hev-1 York: Henry 
HoltaJ1d Co., 1948), 42-;-
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'l"hose who volunt,eered to follow tilis kind of life distribut,ed all 

·they had to the poor. They contented themselves with one tunic, patched 

withiu and without, w:Lth the cord ai."ld breeches, and we desire to have 

not.hing more ••• We ];.ove to 1i ve in poor and abandoned churches, a.r1d we were 

ignorant and ,,re1"e sub.crlssive to .all. 1 worked with my hands and would 

still do so, and I firmly desire also that all the other brothers work, 

for this makes for goodness.. Let those who know no trade learn one, not 

for the purpose of receiving wages for their toil, but for their good ex

ample and to escape idleness. And when 'We are not given the price of our 

·work, let us resort to the table of the L::ird, begging our bread from door 

to door. 'l'he Lord revealed to me the saluta:tion which we ought to give: 

11God give you peace tu 

Let the brothers take great care not to accept churches, dwellings, 

or any buildings erected f'or them, except as all 1:s in accordance with the 

holy povert.y which we have vowed in the 11ule; and le·t them not live in them 

e::r..cept as strangers, and pilgrims. I absolutely forbid all the brothers, 

in whatsoever place they .m,,ay be found, to ask any bull from t,he court of 

H.ome, whether directly or in,directly, in the interest of church or convent, 

or under pretext of proa.ching, or even for the protection of their bodies. 

If they a.re not received a:nywher0, let them go of themselves elsewhere, 

thus doing penance with the benediction of God ••• 

And let the brothers not say, 11 Tt1is i.s a new Rule"; for this is only 

a reminder, a. warning, an exhortation. It. is my last will and testament, 

that 

that we 

little Brother Francis, make for you, my blessed brothers, in order 

may observe in a more Catholic way the Rule which we promised the 

Lord to keep. 
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